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• SINGLE NVIOSCIrtrTIOINL:
,

TiWO IXILLARS per annum, payshe in inlearrom-Si 2.,,,- if 1
not said within six inauttim-and,V50 If netpaid within 1
the year, i

TO atil: i

Three roplir to one addrees, Inadvxuer. $ 00 •
a a. '

Seven do do' do - 10 00 t ,
-

Fittesu ia do do 3.2 00
Club :abaci laticemmud be invariably mad in advances •

and sent to one addreem i
ro CASIALVIRS AND .OTHERS: -

.•

The Joormat win he furuiehed. toOuttensod °there as 1 c*nllaa.-. • •
$3pea- inn copim, mail on o Item..'

ream/wen atel &awl Tioreihersupplied with the Joint- ' - -

rat at. $1 its ruivance.
1

:

tilt LAW OP. traWSPAPnlita.
Jrauleeribers order the dliematinuarice of their note- nwomeseenessnlielew ma

pmers, the puti4ber gray matinee to aenp them until
airfare/OW arts paid.' •••
If enbeertheri neglect or refuse to take their newspa-

pers how the elllcesto risk!: they are directed. they ewe
held responsible until they have settled the bills and or ISldwell them diseanatted.
If satimaibers remove to other places, without inform-

ingthe publisher, and the newapapersaresent to thekm- .=......-_
--...=..-__-...,-.

me, auction. they ars held responsible.
.The chumhave decided thatrefuel:4e to take newspee

, i AT -

--..i ., , X .oj, XXI"

7 era front the onto& or removing and hariugthem un- V .
relied far., ii_pritaa facia evidence of intentionalfraud.-

.-

-

_---- . _
t il, __

-...„*.
---

TIZAVELINGRATES OF ADVERTISINC. . .

-

.

nua square of 10 littee‘`.so cents far one itmertiotmesub- -'' .

t,,,lpent. hart. ions, 25 cents each. 3 lines, ono rime. 33r ,-- ..-- ; _-..----

et._..ht. insertions, 1214 terra* mitt. Ali *deer' SU NDAY EXCURSION, TRAINS.~.„„,r ,,,oisever 3 Ikea, for short permits. charmed ariaequa' atigliggiMEßlftimmmiweoro... ONY- TWo. roam sm. " awe00Three tines, 62,,, 8734 $1 BO $1 25 'ne, re„, . PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD.Fit. l inos , ton 1- 50 200 3 ...59,,,,,,n '"" 0T,N AND AFTER. SUNDAY, JUNE IIt; .rtit lire Lunt C.:Warn-13 AS A StirAlS.or Tor,-I:s' IOne iillarp, 125 200 3en ses 800 6 th, 1832,and on every Rillowing Sunday, uttAll fur .
Two Imams, '2 00 350 590 •, aO3 62 v 3 . Char notion , an Expresi Ktektralne. Paseeuger Train will ;

br,, sitive,,, 303 454 g5O• 10 W 100 leaer Philadelpada at 1%. A.M..anti return from Potts- I,apasther col., 5 0 450 a m la 09 25 00 ville at 4 I', M., mare day-floppingat all WayRoutes oniialf column, 90012 00 ' 1..(00 J 5 00 40 0f.. 1 i the Line, nudist thefollowing stations at the-hours ...tett& Iline column, 16 00 25-00 30 00 4.5 00 -00 00 ' Cr ritArc, • DOWN TRAIN.• Air 13,24,0,4 Notices, gi eatia-amompanled with an '-
aivertnetuent. 50 meta evil. ' Station- I Tim. 1 Stdions_ • 1 Time

itit ,Frts34=lntS 11..4Wer Marriages and Deaths, 10weds • . A.M. f P.31 •
...,..,........,_.._„

„f. lime first iwertion-erthistement insertions. 5 tents Leireta pt,thwri, 7 SO Leaves Pottsville 4,00perp'..lowa ' Nine *cede me counted ell aline' inodeeeft-idlnr. '

Parma Pliecnim ille €.=•3l Pewee Mt. Carbon 4.07u,,,i,srs and otters adverthing by the yew, with , " Pottstown 8.56 “ S. Haven 415r h"s,~ ant a standing 'advertisement not exceeding 2 1 a Reading , 0.31 0 Reading 5.21pacers of J) lines, will be charged, 'including aubserip. ) o ;{,:Haven 10.43 " Pettstown 6.00
Item SlB 00. ' " Alt. Carbon 10.53 " Phcenixville 6:.1e
spire to the amount of one quartereolumn with . Arriversat Pottsville MOO Arrives at. Plaid's. 7..30' Manger nodealinaiption,-

----------

Witivott ehang" at therater, designated above. FARES. " •
'

• 1 ifeasemente set in larger type than usual will he /he at Round Prfp, up and down, in .Yo. 1 Cars:rhstred ni per tent. advanee on these prices. Allasuts , reonlPhilturato Phcellavilleandbock mune day, $1 .40 i
will Ischarged the segue as letter press, I " 4 Pottstown, ~ .' 1 Mor i

No Trade Advertisements reethred from Adredialag ' " " Readiny, 0 e 250 ,
Agents errnad_ otrept. at ...• per cent advance on tbese •e "

'',.: , 8. Haven, Mt.Carbon*Pottsville, 400 ,
prleei nnlegt 17special agreement with ilea publisher. " 'Rending toPottsville and back same day, 150 lMarrimms gj, cents'each. Dextbe accompanied with um • ilierNo Degarmae -ad with these Traits. All Tickets l
ttses, ja mats, without notiees no charge. • c-oaretbe parth re enteric* the Carr.

All Notices. except those of a. religious character and May 29, 1e.5-.- . • 2...-`if t
for edncational purposes, will , be charged 25 cents for any r ---" 1
neruaer of lines under 10. Over 10lines, 4 cents per line PASSENCER TRAINS.
AIlittl'r..c.vdLlogs of meethamtnotof a generator teablic char- . all 1414W4VeSikW,55Agil 1
deter, charred at 4cents per line for mach insertion. i OF'FICE OFTHE PHILADELPHIATo facilitate eadenterttent are will state that 3"&lines
make a columm-104 lines a halt columm-and Si Bore a. ! -

and Reading ilthroad.-Summer Arrangement,-
quarter column- 2952 words make a column-147e a half , -

FROM PHILADELPHIA TO POTTSVILLE.
On and afterMay 17, there sill be two Paseengercolumn--and 734 a quarter column. All dine.ab over 1earl) vinare. as at the rate of 4 moteper l ' mitts daily, thlundses exc epted ), between Philadelphia, ,

RNING. LINE,
Yearly adert.sers mast routine their advertisine, to Rearling, and Pottsville. •,Otheir own business. Agencies for ()them. ante or Real Es-. 1. A

lass, ie._ 1. not included inbusinees adverthaerrette. . TheExPrt"tvigit hwyes Phliedelndin &HS. mcorlit Sun- .days, at 7!‘ o'clock, A. M. The Way, Train laurelPotts,'
___ . . _ . . _ . -- .. stile daily,;Sundays excepted, at 7,t.e o'clock, A.M. 1PIANOS& MUSIC. . _ AFTERNOON LINE. ....

The Way Train leaves Philadelphia daily, except Sun- !
- -- 1 days. at 314 o'clock, P. St The Expreies Treiti leaves

WORLD'S FAIR PREMIUMS. I Pottsville daily. except Bclndars• at SUe'clotht. P. M. '
THREE PRIZE MEDALS have been ! HOURS OF PASSING ItiA.DING.

awarded, to the very elegant and 'lonelier * to'CbtkP.ll:alien tlit tlii, tt. ?I t.''.6Flll-c 114=IV,Tit Ali o'clock 31 I;II 14 , alrge PoCrt mlaqbithijatedee.bYIthenmakingbrih llt: ' minutes. A. IL. and 6 p'elock. la 11.
Both Trains stop at all The Station%alona.the Line.*bore announcement, they would take this opportunity

to ret urn their thanks to their numerous filwads for the FA P.E.F.,
rime:save and liberal patronage heretofore eitergied to ,e,„„, ~... ~

Ist Matta vow. `cal miss CARL
them, and ensure tbeni that no pains will ho awed to '-'"'”U "" Philadelphia. - $ 1 1:i $I 45

Remit= to POttawille..l OS R 5 ,;contain the nattering rept:Math= already. attained. In
~ Philadelphia to Pottsville. . 275 223order to meet the greatly' increased demand for th eir its- pot in Pottsville. corner of Union nut! Railroad Sts.„'strurnents. they have added largely to their manuLletur• Perear of American Howe. Pamengers cannot enter the 1Mg faelllticos, which thirty trust will enable them, Ica fu- ears unless provided wilt a ticket . Ituna to presently meet every dossed. I

Rita, On head au mesertmeat or Tory superior Mel ale- Mfty mounds ofDaegage will be allowed ha each PSUbtfrn•
t0... of every style, and at low. prime. get in tb.-- ,At• lines, and passengersere expressly prohibited ,

ti k TRUSLOW, frorn takinganything.s.ll. Dermage but their own wasting ,
soar Broadway. New York., apparel, which will be at the risk of its owner_

(Ad))eleing St. Nicholas Hotel., IV ceder of the Board Pf Mentteeehl
N. 8.-Premium' were awarded by the Amirican In- I S. BRADFORD. Secretary.

~*Home to their Planes. 6se years in succession. June 5.1852, ...Mar
magnet 25,1851. 34.6rn - ;RAILROAD ROUTE, .

• PIANOS AND MELODEONS.
TIIIEL SUBSCRIBER will sell Me3, ' alitaniglajnagEgigi

Pottsville deResiding to Eisrvisborg, I .1....0r'5. Hallett. Dayis A Co.'s and Fisher's Menne, from
•

$lO to $l5 leas than the rnanufvretura' pHee Ltancemterl etc.*. He will
,w -lo..” Mower's Planes to be what they are reprosere. HE LOCAL 'PRAIN, establisheilon I
tel. 'lilt inraments ave selected by a competent per the Ititading Railroad to complete the CODlkelitfll* '
anti. i... 4 regards tone and quality, and range in price from a the Dauphin and Samirelcatuiumith Cetureirsu Adel-,

-$2OO to $5OO, eit.lon- with or -without the _...Solian Attach- = .e>„,,,f4_,.. I a' i -

meta. . arcaawenns, ,: revramm.
C. Meyer has received the highest premium at the Lou-' L esvos aloatcak 10 A. Si. - ' 114,1;e,i4 R otting aaa P. li. Idon Crystal Palace Exhibition for his Pierre's, in corupeti- , a .4uharn 10.40'• " ' Auburn 1.30 •• "

lieu with all the manufacturers of Eurape and America. . Arrives Rtudbig 12.15 noon Arrives Rafter/le 5.15 0 -

MELODEONS., :e . • Through this Local Train,and the Regular Trains of
offassiorat's Patent-which he will also goaranire_ ran,r- the Reading Railroad, Actimais, the terminus et the Dim-ing in pd.-mice. dwellings, from $45- to $1225; RV church- phi,: if Sumrahonea Bartreaft, is reached -with facility
ea. from$75 to $2OO. Melodeon.' delieered In Schuvikill ! from ail points of the Valley of the I.±.clanyltilt, and by
County...sA. city Casa rotes, thus saying to thepurehas.,r, that road a daily commuuleallon,both ways, ix maintain-,
packing; freight and risk, which is au important cionslde- I ed (Sundays excepted)withHarrisburg, Lancaster, Chem-
ration. hensburg. Baltimore, and all points to that direction. ,

Several Meiesle•ons. of superior tone, on band--price, ' PA.NrontOr.as nerstrzri eurtireace web urantratire, te_
45,and $,71. . B. BANNAN. ' Leave Waterville 3.30 P. M. Arrive Ilarrist.ura, 7.40 P.M.

' Music Dealer and agent for [tousle of " Harrisburg 7.15 A.M. a Pottsville 11.50 A...51_ iPianoi'and Meledeene. Pl /49.1VIGERS =WM!: Ltitllata An, naeraceene, at.
She 27, 'Mit 21- Leave Reading 2.4.5 P. al. ,Arrive Harrisburg 7 40. P. N.

L. " Harrisburg 7.15 A.M. - Reacting Ittls noon.MUSIC PUBLISHING HOUSE. . A Paseenger Car nine with) the Freight Truth, leaving!

kra iiiii LEE k WALRED, Successors to GEORGE l'Auburtt at 8.13 it. At..and returning there at 7.10. P. M.,x.a...-ANstum., No. 186 Chesnutstreet, under the ' connecting with Hanmancra about 'won, and with the
Utah Heine, Philadelphia, am constantly , regular morning and evening trains of TheReading Rag- 1publistar the Latest Mush. from the most popular Au- road.

thorn in the United Stales. In a style that will ore with I These Thins runs an Reading Railroad time. which Laany 'issued st any other house, either in this country Ten 211filutrsfaster '"than that of the Pennsylvania Bail-
or Europe. road. or Harrisb urg time. ,f',- ELLWOOD SHIRR'S, '

They have also the pleasure teatICWILIte;" to the public • Era, re Sipe nriphin er SusetehannaR. ft.
that their stock of !Sheet Slesk on hand, toneists of the • Norm-As this Company advertise on the e-bat.Print*
largest and most eomplete assortment to be found in the pre only, it it maturated that this sitrarthemient will not i
country: they we constantly adding to their stock all the le. milted byany paper unleseareemipanied by the money.
Na* Mode published in New 'York, Beaton AC r . IS ADVARrt.. and that all old cilvertleements now averse-

They also publish several Instruction&irks, which are i ded be discontinued. 1 - E. M.
in general use throughout the country. January 20, 1855 I c .34Ink, IPIANOS-_A flee assortment of the best manufacturer%
of Now Vera and Boston, at the lowest cheampriciem

MUaICAL INETRUSIENTS. T.ItANSPORTAT .lON. 1Also, a general asmortment of Gallium Violins, ]amens,,
llama Aceorieens, An. Violin. Guitarand Harp Strings,or the bft.t Italianquetufacau of which will to furnish- AD.AWS & CO.'S EXPRESS, . i
ell to the public and the trade lathe lowest rates. P°I"ISVILLE TO HARRISBURG.'Priers puncttuale attended to. ' 'This line.connects daily with all their swat Smith- 1ere All Lee A Walker's Mualc and Publications cwi. be I ...

~,
-

-

,ern and vs e 'Lim Roiling: IVarrangement theirpi/lee of ..i.tained at 11. BANNAN-8 Book and Music Store. Potts ern
in Pettsdlie will he at the *Mee of Howard A IMlle.. , cm Those haring articles for transmission by said line,Phtladelphl.s. Fab_ 4, I a5l - , a-tf

• mill call upon C. 11. COTTER, Adam's k Co.'s Agent, at
_ _____ _ ,aid Mire. , .

,

. lIARDWARE. ~•, . .I Spoilt'-, IR,
S. S. WILLIASLa, .ummetundent.

04 . 164f. 1
___ _ _ _ ___

PLATFORM SCALES PHILAD'A. &READING RAIL ROAD.
i IF t:v cry deseription. suitable for %tit-. WA._intzlviimp;
l, f rewire Sc..for- weighing Hay, Coal. Ore, and Met. 11111-=
rhandtse generally. Purehawitt run no risk, entry Soak : RATES OF FREIGHT UN MERCHANLIIZE. - i
Is guaranteed correct, and It. after trial, not found setts- i iIN AND AFTER NOVEMBER Ist, 1!artery. an be returned without charge.

Le A / 1554. until further entire the followina Rates ofnag- Factory at the old etand.csiablished for memLem I , . c. ,
twenty years. corner of Ninth and Melee. streets, Phila. ..

Freight n 11l he charged Per /04 Pounds; . .
&aphis. ABBOTT k C0.,. .4.2. sa •a n's 'Feb..l4. Far, e.4lm ~ ,ureeisors to ICI/troilt r.f , Abbert. • ' I st t ;r ...t-r t ti.
IRON COMMISSION WARE HOUSE, : Anlici.r.s Or ißr.n..tir, . 1 E". SE. .i4...,, 4'....-VIEWat STREET, Pottsville.-- 1
‘,,,' The setaeritem are prepared to furnish the Trade Dry Goode. Contiationery, Books. Carpet.) 20 •LiMe.hinists and tip,raters at Philadelphia prieee, ifria-cht ' hams Cigam.PrechMeat.Fisti.thass. de ,r ,
reliedi wholem'e or retail, hest Ameri.an liar Iron, insp. • .envile, Bran, [totter. Copper. Eggs. Ear. iefaai%trod at P.M* %tile.aud entrants-dui superior quality_ ' then waresTrrindidoneatircwerieclieum i
Also, habt T rails suitable f,r mines, and Cable Chains ; Hams. hardware. Hides, 11011nw-ware, i 22 , 11
tarnished at short notice direct than the importer. , Luther, Machinery.oyetersollaSeeds.. i i .E. YARDLEY Are(a. I a.e.. I. ii

Y,pri,. 1-1,...r0. N'oa% ''...2.. 1,:..1 .47-tf Ale, Beer. f', 4 inn. Cotroe•Graitt, Par "rompkottiiiiALlT-4Yriitiiiii.lb-dtrait.Ter. ! Lend.mn',.-'.'Nbil'''Vkl.g• Ill'ii• 2'3-14, I I`+ • f'
' Previsions. Solar. Whk:key.d,- .. 1iALN EXCELLENT ARTICLE FOR I 5r.,,,m,. ri,p a.-kt..rinnty*. ailil tatene,.•, ,- lining Cisterns. Vaults. apricirehowea and idiar.:, 1 Pilch end Ter.:W.42mm], Iron, Timber i. 15 ;14!

, ~,,firllla Or feki••l4M: ...storm... from wet and expo4ed wails.- andL uster, *le . ' ' 1
For sale te, , Bricks. Coke. mad Wood.[Clay. Gravel, ' .

; CHAItRES SHEPARDSMITH, Le. Iron fire. Limestone. Mauure. Pl. l2~ r 6
ofaril sureesaerst, 11w lit, ernt of LEVESSITTII A isON 1 eel eon. Plist'e• Rate, Am. ' 1 .
N.W--;F. Corner etrant and Willow Streets, (eopposite itt,a`oe. Per harm], 114.1 I:,
old stand, Railroad. IMelatielrada. ' octal Thsl 42-tf

Aug 20,1551 -April 15. '54 1.5.13-3 34-
- -.-- -•-- - -- - • - • - --- i PHILAD'A & READINC RAILROAD.FILES AND RASPS. ,

. Now Street Pile Works, Phibuielioltia. I aIIteIIMINIVIMMESSat
.... ..s. ~...„,...,„

The sub- 1()FFICE of the ,Philada. &R.R.• scriber ix. Co.,
laidatielphia, Auraat k 1851.coottnntlY tehnnulcdorlngfel. Irkt'f'4'2U-1144 Wail'Files The raft-of Freight and Tulle on Cast tra. imported byand Rasps of 'rimy deacelptlon, and having been meth- ..sem uonsaany. win beas follows, until further &Mire:rally engaged in the bushier.* more than, iturty mars, can '

guarantee hie work at the lowest pekes . ; , - Ir. I ..4 d I .. :...,"'StlllatalatiterS and 'Mechanics SILII have their Old .Film . '

rood i T S• a a .....a;recut and made opted ta Nate,arhalf the orialnal most. I, 1 , a; 7.- ,4 n . an 4/3J. D. SMITH, 61 :Sew drier, 1 = 7,6 4:= l '.4 eibetween time it Vine and 2nd ..t 3da I - --------..
.

Philadelphia, January V. IFS) 4-3 m AM
-

--

- - -NOTICE.-- • 100
100THE SUBSCRIBER hereby gives , 190

notice thot he has appended Mr, GE, truft:PRIG Fn. , - 1110
hardware _lderehant. sole Agent fer the sale of "The Pet- 1 1 100
eat Doer and Gate Paring.- in this rmion, 1190a. S. CM VV. •

--. I 280

IWOTILE St BSCRIBERS are prepared to eseente orders for . 200 . 19") 150
the above mentioned Springs, They arm decidedly the I 1 175Lest article ever edered to the, public. Icing remarkable _l 4"4Norrigto. 175 1for simpileity ano durability. l'or sale. wholesale and se- „..

_
•

Itail. at ' BRIOHT A LERCH'S • rem nennem , 173
e,
, aI:7 and Hardware Stere., Centre Street 1 ,,,V hal,..l,',7ixEl,orit„::

' 4Pissdir Miners' Bank , Pottsville ''''' . ,

I
-_-_

July IS, IV4

To Richmond. 2•15 ! 2..91 315
- Philadelphia. . I 21.5'; 2 ••10 193

f• Inclined Plane. ! `.:15 i 210 i 105
! " lsarolowni 215 , 210 19.$

GermantAcri t.. r{. 215::1[t106
Falls of ' ' 21.5 ! 196
31anarunk. I t:115 210 3!v.3

!" Spring 34115.„ F 390 • 103 = 190_
- :onahehocken and Ply-

mouth Railroad.
Rambo's and Potts' and
Jones...

Norristnamor.ftrid;.PPort•
" Port. Kennedy,

Vallwr Forge,
-Phcordsvgia,
itcy'yrnt

" Pottstown.
•

Reading.
• Betwrrn Itoaditor and

316hrsailio.
31Ohrsville, •

- Hamburg,
• Ororipthurr.

105 100 i 150
105 100 180

190 ; 180
190 isa *, 175
180 ! 175 105
130 175 i 180
175 ! I'7o 1 100
175 I 170 100

: 160: 150
150 140

•HARDWARE AND.
-

------- TRiiitliiikif.
PIE, 81l13SCRIBER... haring nosi arrang-

ed his poll,at hi, Row phyv a hunt:oil-
d witha now derertnivalion, of furnish-

ing all snob goods es the honoree., of the
17'431 negielh lill."' reitlire' .at their lowest' market trine,,
aelleitn the. iaspertion ofth-o NAIR. I shall he alway.

. .

on hand and hare on hand a full stork of
Mar Iron, : Chapping A xft,
Vice Iron, : P-,,11, :..1.1.,..VP15.
"Mt steel, . Troee.elinna...
hlit iron, - Nails and &Aiken, .
iirlw, -: . - Tackle, Weeks. .

. _Ilellev ~ , Anvils and Viers; se..
I.lArtlaram and iron Tkpot, ererrat Sratirr, three d,e,rsat.v......M*rltgt. Ea- aide. .

.rpt. 2,1351

•

; 140
t

155 :_

155 11.0
ily. order rirthe Board of Maiingpm,

B..SRADFORD,. I..:;rnvtary. ;
32-41`Aug. 12, 1g.%

MISCELLANEOUS.
Jut.? .1.4.1K4

FRANK PO TT.
,11-tf •

CLEMENS & HEISLER'S

aIitII,4IIDWARt AND 13taNSTOKE,CentreSurat.a taw doors above Market (East
side) bare cocu•ta Id tyrebawl aPall MANI•
mint of ,

CAS-PITTING, PLUNIMiIIe
QMITH&POWNING, BURNT OUT

ma. the lilth have reopened an establishment. for
the above innineas, in SilverTerrace, where they will be
thankful for °mitts,and Promise prompt attention and
eatiafactory work.

Pottsville. October29. lic+tll•mitha 'fnuts.. !.ixies sit'Szprin.,,
&lit -ling nilqiiald., Ishii Cutlery.

-

#hormakser 'Their, . Pocket Cutlery. 4
VII, and ,Parpeater's T001... -
Nails. Spikes ant llntds. ' Iltritania Ware.
c.n ntvr and Plat'r,rra *ales.; Allen's Revolvers,
leir and Italll4 iron, . 'RBIs Barrels-
l'its ,3 and Siuict .•

'

,Table and TeaSproul,
Ca.t. Shoar *id Bilaterliteel,lßrass and _Enameled Kei-ne,. Plate aufi Sk..et one.. t Ors,
Bar, Copper and ShoatBrass-Pain. Boilers &Tea Kettle".
Pi; and Bar Lead, . illessey Itallmad Traces, -

I 'isi lugs ”fall derwriptlona, Inailroad Iron and Spikes,
Mill. X-c inn-.deirnelar Saws ,Nuthls and Singh. Guns.
Butcher's Cl...Aunrs, CleaTerslDoubli. and liingle Pistols,

andli:nires. , . iditiot acid Game Bags,
tssih. and C1,..!,, !Powdernaaaii. ,
Bi ,e'u• and Tackles,. : ilTnirder and Shot. •
i;hsin Pumps, . • i %tater • Prke.lf Percussion
Inn, Copper and Brass Wire. Caps.
flosclt Tritritnings, . - • Rifle .Monntinp.

:1... Sut.serlirra srouid respectfully Invite the attention
nt the public generally. to thk‘ share iundothsr articles of
liards:rs, ton numernus to mention, as they are deter-
ni...,,,t t 4 5.41 as lose as any euneern nut ofPhiladelphia.

tuzusr. 27, 18.53. arily

UM

VALENTINES! VALENTINES!!
jUSTRECEIVED. itlarge supply of

'lty Choice Valentines. embracing a great variety of new
Andrte ant styles. Also, Valentine 'Writers. and FancyEnrelogrt Por sale, whAesate and retail, at

B. IIiLIMAN'Si Jan. 11, Im4.'i Bonk end Aratiattery Store
- ---

! BLANK NOTES AND DRAFTS.
New Styles at Low Prices.

PLANK Notes .and Drafts. and Alt)
juo Notes payable hie :Innen' and Etinnil( Batiks,print.l in -mew and beautiful sirka, -.try cheap.

• MR-rased Drafts printed on ttocalterable repot*, at,?=-Itt.I b•Citii, perfrundipd. For sale at HANNAN'S'
I . Jaw, 27, lAgo 4- Book and Ntationery .I*-re

MEDIC'D FUR CHEST PROTECTOR.
Sir daily Cooper, Dart, Inveriter;

THE-Protector is sitiiply a Cliemival-
ly prepared Far, lined with hills and padded, v/Web.

euepended from the neck, vivaria the eltiest.:fortaing
certain end eafeshi«ldagainht t Wee fearful Visiquiss,
sumption, Broad:detail:loughs,and other affertions of the
Lungs. Astkorteilegasattarmfartamlby Ilan-owl, Brad-
-14 h Cri4arid for sale be 11. IIANNA.N.

15.51 7, S.* ,I,grittfir Me.3tenktarter.r,r-r.

MISIU:MMEI
!SEW IiARDWARE STORE Two doors ho
tie Moti.Hotetond betudyorpswile the Mi-
ner..." Hank. I. ,sttarille, istsers, .11lbe found
WIexerlitot assortment of itter..W6ELE:r .4.,:k I:4au-airigs, Vllrs,:;.•i;,, 'Vim, Tnstr. -:44,1dI 1,, c, , lititanla Woro. .!qv...us67's Toohil . ' ' Assortment 4tine Lork,,,;rxit ,..ot,..r•r, Tools. . !Tablef`utlery,•G 10 ,,,, and PLott, • - ix.eket Culitry,PaT 1 mn 14:411riZt.... ;TableFponns,gnit,i

.... '•
- • •amails end Vi ,-..-..Ns!!. sad ',hikes,.. ,Assortmentof 'fi no Gunk,;11/11" 1 1r'xn and Nano, !Sheet lynx Cruethies. r'iont% Took. !Wire. Tin Plate.lioiliin; Malrriata. .1 Bram Kettles. .''.1.•,

.. xt....i. Iliad irons,`boarfitssi, . . Pans esui Irts,_itedAim fillstet, thrall*. - • i -511111 `;e*a, - !Railroad. Trans, , -'rross ,tit 54ws, •
' iPowder end Shot,tine Rand wawa, • .ri IL returns his thanks Us th4s puhlte fnr 'Ow: pattnnagethrT extended to hitoinhis indisidnel raptrity. and hopesh now ftro, by the quality of their Olds, larird-ition-:fiAft io hunnoss, ti.d soxotaroodating psis**, wilbleierse .tad command their continued tuppvi .

._ BRIOnT & LrftClll,Dollen is ifs riteire owd Iron. qadre'elrert.. T.-tort Dl., ,lenvert", gli"k

JAMES H. MUDEY
ESPECTFULLY INFORMS HIS

jty.friends and the public, that he has remit:need the
Roue and tip-Painting sad Itper liaussizig

Bailment. ht Norwegian street, first bon treat Centre,
*ad uppustme Mortimer's Rotel.

• By attendenee to histrainees, and rsavinahl)ehistvps,
he trusts tomire what boleti i.ildearor to deserve--a
liberal share of mtoin

Dectiribtir 30. 111:4 IRO

PLUMBING SHOP.
M. NEWNAVI,' Beattv's ROW .

.4. i Norwegian fitreet, Pntherillo, Kans., has can
atantly 'on band a inipply Of all alrea of Lead rip, Shreitoad, Tin Bath Tabs, Shower Baths, flYdrults
Hose, 'Doable and Single Acting Premps and Water Cloa
ati.; atan.ail hie& of firsCs rAdrii for mator and stoat

Caps and Globesfor Zi/eitire. Ail kiwis of Cop!fw'r WOrk and Plurntin done in tin* valt.rwi manner-at
the aborted neat*.

cold for old Broad ipvt Wl*
Potion* Ocuitvg gal 11491. Off Area it 1152

NEW TIN WARE • •
Copperand Stowe Idantallentoric.
•• tintltON 11. WrlCTlTtlit announces to hisnumerous ofd friends, Ad the pubic genet,

„„1.- ally, that tei has Ittlgagad in the abate ratan.
tioned beldam and on such an extensive plan.
that he Isenabled to sell ;ids 'goods at prices
Which cantiot be surpassed In cheapness in any

other similar~,lithUsluntint in the aunty. ills store is
in Centre Street. a fee doers South of the plate where he
1615 fOrmerly engaged with D. L. Esteriy, in the Hard-
ware bushiest.Among the many articles In his store, he will only
make-Mention 41 the following:

Stores with pipe, Copper-ware, Copper Kettlets, of all
sizes:.Brass Kettles, Jape-torero, Tinware. of every dee
sertption, hollow-ware Tin by the Box: Morton"Tin by.
'll:erten; Japan Tin, by the quantity or by the pound:
Sheetiron. by the quantity of otherwise: Monis Sheet
..irort by the hundred or by the pound. Also, a new Pat.
ent Waterecoler. which is one etthe most useful itrt-
proceMents of the day,.especially for (=tiles duringhot
weather,and. In short, all other artleiva belonging to .1;
complete establishment of the kind.

Orddrs for work La Idaline . sorb as Tln-roofdig. Spout-
ing,'go., as also menet& will be attended topromptly at
the altorteat notice: -

- 444'. Tat highest market - price will b paid for old Pew-
iter20 Lead, or goods given to extbange.

_

`= Pat/pine, Auzust MUM-
GPI ff. BTICHI7.II.

INSURANCE.
MINERS' LIFE INSURANCEAND TRUST COMPANY, POTTSVILLE, PA

('tPITBIOO,OOO-CHARTER
,Perpetual.
tia Company, chartered by the Legislature of Pman-

sylvaula, with a capital of One Hundred Thousand Dot-
lans, is now fully organized, and has commenced bust.
ness.l 1?.

The/Companv is prepared to reveDie monies and other
property hi Trust, and allow interest on all monies de-
posited in trust, at the rate of flee per cent per annum;
principal and Interest payable on demand.

For.rates of Premiuman LdWinsurance, seethe printed
Tables supplied at the Miles of the Company, Centro-;
Street, Pottsville, three &tors south of the ;Not:tow No-;
tel. - JACOB IitiNTZINO ER, 3il-. President

ions Ef. Alum, See'ry and TtiouturerAmin, 1854. EMI

THE POTTSVILLE MUTUAL
AND ;JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.;-

/IFFICE CENTRE STREET, next.
11,_,Ydeor above Green's Jewelry Stone.

CAPITAL 11190,000--CHARTER PERPKTUAL.
This Company,recuolly chartered by o:no,Ni/datum of

Perstwcylran*, tx fully organised;. .
_The Company Is prepari.-xl to effect Insurance upon lives

and to reeelre and execute trusts.and to allow Intereston
monies nsee,ived at the rate of Steper cent. per annum,
unlew.i otherwise agreed upon. .principal and interest pay-
atde on demand.

Capital Imilassets safely invested in 80-nds and }fart,
gams and other good securities.

Annual dividend of the profits willbe madepaiable In
each; or appropriated to Aim payment of preminimi.

Poe rates of Premiums on Life Insurance, see printed
taliteq, supplied at Me Coaareay's office.

ti AVIAN EVANS, Preet.
SOLOMON FOSTER, ripe ,Preff.

.1"1 TATUM. Secretaryand Treswirer,
Kept. 16,4864, MS

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE CO..

cHARTER.PERPETI.TAI,---Grantedby StateofPennsyltania.
uthorised Capital $400,000.-

011iee, No, lie Walnut Street, betwren Third and Fourth
Streets, Philadelphia.This Company. with a cash Capital paid in, combined
with the Mutual principle in their Marine and Inland
INp:raiment, securesto the assured ample itidetrutiV.with
partidpation in the !antis.and without liabilityfor losses.

The CADtupstry will haus Polities at the sums! rates of
premiums, embtarista Aiirrirce, Firs and /Wend RisEr.

PITMCIVES: .. .

Th. D. Luther. William C. Ludwig,
Lewis AtsTenried. ' Joseph31Axweil,
Wise Slkzer. John E. Addiets.
atom? F. Tyler, Davey Conrad,

'KtMitici li. itotbernsel, H. riammett.
DiViS PIYMOtt. Samtiel Gambier,

- TM- D. Lllll illt, Prem-dent.w,,. r. Lttlixt, i'f ,r Pr,sirfrnt, -
.

::Ww. V. Drat, .Secretary. . . ~.

1114- PETEAL D. MTH EN,haa born. appointed Agent for
thri abort. Company In-Srbnylkill County, to wbom per.
fin& desiring insuranceran apply,

.i.pril S. la,A UM
STATE MUTUAL INSURANCE 'Co.

VOURTII. ANNUAL STATEMENT
May'll3, ISlit.

4ts. May ist.lBsZ4
Qat premiums and interest recelv-

..At the past year, mutual deparl-
ment, $101,49.

Rills Receivable in same. • :14,047 14
Cub Premium's, titock,Departtul,

$24-- 5-318

--- 170,5e1R ;i6

I $5:-ivitrs7 1,11
expanbea, rcansuishicaa, m- •

imurauce s mutual departmiut, 141.Zaxi
atark. •"-'7,031 94.

AsiSETS:
Ekle.ds. ruettgagys, htodt attd ether

fwd xenr!lfr+, 1 "%L., 4 '

111114 rerptrAhk,
Calk on *hand and in-hands of

agent.,

v,T,1i09 56
MEM

161 lb

Fur Fire c•r Inland Insurance. apply tn.
JNO. T. ItiIIOESEI:4 iaurl

VARMERS' UNION INSURANCE
Company.— Allem I, Bradford eouttty, Penn-

my Tanis.
CAPITA!, pio.tx.v. -

insures against loss by Fire, Ilotsser, Rarest and other
tvalldi atm Goods. Wares and Morchautlise,COALBREAK.
FIRS," ENGINES and 6therlttaohlnery, on. Al favorable
tarsus as way siri' lastitutioa.

Lover promptly myosin.? and prid.
DIRIXTORS :

Eton. Etors.rr *Owns.
Fraucia
George A. Ptwitinf..

- J. T. D. Nt,yer,
C. Shipman, -

~•••
C. V. NVeaea, Jr.,
J. E. Canfield,

•lton.Jobn Laporta Towanda.
Gen. ljuulley Wakeman. LaoTaillt,..

• fifto. V. Itolienback, -Wlikeskarre.
Michael Mylert., Laporte,. Pa.,

OFFICERS:
ifon. JIM:ACE wILLISTON.

C. F. Ww.ae. Jr., Tire Prvslitent. 1F Trouurer.
J. E. Cvsl,lllD, Seei.
Refer in rottiiiile to

C. W. limins,
F. W. 11-43,gbem,

'Nye- 13.. Wells., EN.,
Gen, J. M. Rieke',

J. T. WHITNEY, Agent.
Next dtvor to .Ilinere Bank, PottorMe.

377.1 y.

INDEMNITY. '

?VHF, FRANKLIN Fire Insurattee Co.
of PhlbLdelphla. Office, tiv. 16314 Chesniit Arad,

tear Fifth st...tert.
' reatetot,i.

Clarks N Rancker, GeorgeW. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, , Adolphe E. Doric-
Samuel Grant Liay.id 8. Brown.
JacobR..itnith, , Monis Patterson.

;Continueto make Insurtrace, permanent or limited on
every description of property, in town and country, at
rates 'tato* as areconsistent with eoettrity,

The Company have marred * large Contingent'fund,
ulakh with their Capital and Premittms, safely Invested,
afford ample Tanteetion to the Marred. .

-.The emote itsCompany on January 1848,aw putt;fished agreeably, to an Art of As.embly, were as folloirs,
six: -

5..40 15,558 85 Starke, $51,553
• Real 108,358 50 Cash, 4c., 48,1b7 87

11,M091 67 •
•

Teat peury Inane, 125,450 00
tiinee their inek*ration, a period of eighteen itttnt,

they have pild uptsuds of o*. swatjan twokuutreathosak.and &Vars. losses by- ilre. thereby affording evidence of
the advantages of insurance, ae well u the ability and
dlapoettion to meet withpromptuww, ATI ',Abilities,.

(Malte/23 N. ItANCKlifi t President.
Cos:airs 11..71awcira, ikevetary.
The subeertber Lan been gimelastedagent far the nlxlve

ntentionedi institatlon, and to now preparedin make in-
sunistee,on every descripthei of property. et.the towed

•114t4.4.:- ANDREI?* lardSEL, Agent.•-•-
POttoville, Jan. 11, 1851

IFE INSURANCE.

:111-IE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE,
• Annuity And PbCompany of "•BAdifithis. OE

Na, 132 Cbetinut *treet, 4.heFird. door &aorta,'
Custom 'Mum.

CAPITAL PX,OOO--CHARTER -PERPETUAL,
Coptbumf° tnakelasuranttgou HTTS tin Om mut favor
able trrats.

The Capital being paid up and invested, together with
a large and ennstantly increasing rebelled fond, offersperfect Aecuriry to the teamed.

The prentiutna may be paid yearly, luilfyearly or quar-
terly.

The Companyadd 'Donaperiodically to the irisunin-ce,, for sir, . The,lirst hones,appropriate:l in December.,
It bi and the second Ban's la December, Ih•ttarnottnt to
en addition of -442Q 50 to every .31.00 a tad under the
oldrat poildaa, =Unaltl,:htt 50 whirl) ii9ll be pad *bon
It shall become a claim, Instead of*1,1)00 originally Maur-

; the next oldest amount to 1 1,9,1."37 to; the next in age
to ~11,212 rO for prowl V.000: the Oh r ,4 in the mune pro-
portion accordion to the amount and time of standing.
which additkaot make en averageof more than ,g) per
cent. upon thepremiums paid, vetttentkinmasing the an-
nual premium,

N
Thinnas Ilidreay, -rata .1. Brown, •
..in:ionRata P. Danner,
Joki Jay L4mith, Fiveloriek Mown,' '
Ileibi•rt, Poarsati. • Otorgeratert •

:,rot Yeager. ' John R. Latimer. . • .

Thomaa P. James. • 'Wharton Leiria
• Joarphl. Riato.yr . John M. Rata.

' Ifatophlotc. containing table of rase* np.% oxplawitinn,..
firm of 4plfritton andfurther informationran Iv hadat

the'offil. . .TM:IIAF Rff*WAirY, - pefiteni,
Jong .Janata, actuur. , .
Altirnu entareihor lament for tba above Company In

Schuylkill County, sad ITill if et ltunleantes: anti alto
alk weasiory infprusation onthe sulliect.

• R. LINN AN-. .
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wax ?nett TOG TO PIERCE THE
, •

, •s°ll7 -"'Or TEE ZAIRTIT AND BRING orr FROM TUE CAFE= ri or IIOtIITATNB YENTA -LS WHICH WILL OWE tITIIENGTI3 TO ors ULEDS AND FiIIaIRCT ALL -KAT at TO OUR USE LSD rt:Eistra&—Dr. Jolinzen.

puILISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, B NJAMIN ,BAN-1401; POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL 00UNTY; PENNSYLVANIA.
SATUIWAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 171, 1855,.

STOVES & TIN. WARE.
ECK:ONION HOOVER;

Art, y WIIULERA_LE .i.XD RETAIL DEALER IN
Stoves; Ito wan.follow ware,Dnusa ware, Brit-

, ware, Cutlery, he. Thankful forpadpat.rottagabe, hopea.by atria attention to Voidness.to merit a continuance of the favor"' his old
customers and the public in general. 'lie bas justadded
to his already large stock of the above named articles, a
variety of Cooking, 'Parlor and Office Stovers, of the latest
and most apmved styles. Also, a variety of Ilousehold.
Funoltnmsuch las Tinned and Enamelled Bolters, Tina.
ed and Iron TeaKettles, Brass Rotting, Britton:Oa Ware,
.Japaubed Ware, Frying and Roasting Paris,. Sad Irons,
ht ,k,r4

Also; continually' on band * hogs assortment oflin-
tratT4 ltr. He blus now the largest and best stoek of We
line ever otremdlin &ittryik.l.ll County, to which be in•
sites the attentlen of the public in general, an be feels
eontldent that he can snit them both in price and gusti-
ly. They would therefore do well to ea land examine hieStock before purchasing elanwhere,

Y. El,—Hotding, Spouting and Jobbing promptly eaten-
-del to: Also, old stores repaired, or odd platen, firebrick
grates:de.. ea* bebad for repairing the lame, trid gores.
and alt rtbar 014iron taken in exchange for new.

SOLOMON HOOVER.
dna old stand, Centre greet, above Market.

Pottsville, Penns.
31-tfAug•iist SAM

the Catholic 0000.
The Mori.' 'Joseph Chandler recently de-

livered a speech .in Congress, in defene ofr .
the Itomari -Catholi ' Church. This sjeeeh
has been e?ttensivel distributed throughout
the wholeaillitrv, a d is -considered the4nost

.

able defenelput fo since the.ltoman Lath-
olic earitro4rsy has omrneneed in this eoun-
try: 'Mr. Chandler is a native of New .'',Eng-
land, and ;;for several 'years was engaged
in teaching aehool in Philadelphia. Liel- was
also editorimdpublii.ber of the United 4tatesCurette for numbei of years, until that:pub-
lication wtr:i merged into the North Ameiiican.r •

AAter the delth. of •hs first. wife, Mr. Chand-
ler married'a Cathol e lady, and from tl4t_pe-
riod his connection ith the Roman. Cr4holiC
Church cOnamenced.. We believe, hoWever,
it was only last y , during his European
tour, that fj,e; visited 1 ome, and was adMittedealt
into full ;Coriununicm. with the Church ; it
was at least so announced in the paptirs at
that time...Nith such antecedents, it is easily
to be accounted •forl why Mri Chandler" feels
desirous that the best face on the practices
of the ItoMan hierarchy in this eotintry.! The
speech sic replied tii, at great length in Con-
gress, by Mr. Smith of Alabama; and iProf.MeClintoci of- Carlisle, has also written a
scathing reply, which, at the request of fisium-
her of ottriaubscri s;we publish 'help*:

TEE POITS SAL powzß.l
, :, ~-, ..: .

Letter Irtoto Pr tenor McClintock to
Hp a. Jose It. Chanitter. =

i lit Me ;Hon. .16.veyis R. Chandier--4Sees.
1 Sin:--I beg leave t 4 offer a few remarkii upon
1 your Speech made in Congress on the I Ithli instant, it has beet' widely circulatellip;mong
"tilei- people," and is therefore open tot eriti-
cism fromclehe humblest citizen. Perniit mei
to say, in he besinining, that I can quipsI thize with. no eftb, made or to be inade,

1 either by ..a. "secre combination" or by an Ii open politiCal party to deprive Roman ietithe
.lie citizens, as such, from anypoliticaltighta
which other American citizens do or can en.
joy. I belong to n 4 secret political -organi-
zation, whether called Know Nothing or oth-
erwise; l'ehall belong to none, for I hive as

; profound a sense of their dangerous tandem-I• etes as' you can poenibly, have. Ido notwrite i
ii

to you la the interests of any party, buei solely I.1 tovindicath thetruth ofhistory,which yoti have
1 (1 trust unwittingly) violated.

Youdeity to. the Bishop ofRome any."right
s resultingfrom hiselyine office, to interfere in
the relatiohs between subjects and their sov-
ereigns, *seen citizens and their &tern-! ments." -._ldad you confined yourself to thisI denial, expressing Imerely as your own pri-

-1 vete and personal o ittion, or even as that of
many jurists, theologians and doctors ofyour
church, yOu would have shown only thnt you
and they:Severe bad; Papists,* nothing': more.1 But the eery aim and essence, so to speak, of

I your speebb. is that your Met'a is -thatl‘of Me
1 Woman catholic Church ; that it is ; main-
tained bY-TAll her atithorities, from layman to
priest, froth priest to bishop, from bishop to
archbishOp, and efriam archbishop to :Pope;.
and that abe contrary opinion, if held :in • the

-Church at all, is held only by "certaie:weakpersons"--"individuals of less discretion than
zeal," and is toughonly "in the careless wri-•
tinge of Some Catholic scholars."

In mththaining such a-thesis as this before
the ArneOcan peopleeyou have shown your,

i self either exeeediegly disingenuous:Or else ,I thoroughly ignorantel*the hiStory ofthe ques- IItion, and the state of opinion in your own
Church. I;tPar ninnyyears I have.beed accue- 1toured vitit:l,l, Cipoe sour integrity. lam still
willing giveyou Credit for candor,and there-

;

fore, nothing remains for me except ito con-1elude yod ignorant,' and to offeryou same in-1I formatioe. Certainly, had you been well in-1
formed dit the sub ect, year own selPrespeet
(not to sneak of tl e risk of detection and ex-
posure.) would hav required you to tel your

; auditorsihat theare 'two parties .in your 1','Church 90this iv scion; one (the Iltramon- '.I tane party) affirmi g, and the other (the Bal-
i

r,
I leanor liberal party) denyingthat thp Pope,
"byreasint of theViritual power, haft also a!I supremo! power, at least indirectly, even linI P'`} •tem rat matters"t (Snare of the; Ultra-I ' m
moritankevriterseven go further, and assert a Idirect tettiporal power, as well acltn indireittele •

bat ..oit And the Gallicans deny both.) You
i would have told yOur hearers, also, that the
Lltramribtane party is a vast majorier, inclu-

i dtngtial;Pope, all the Cardinals. all the Jes-
uits, and a loge'part of all the Bishops; I1 while the Gallicaminority is considered and
declared-••hy stroni Papists to be "the half-

}
-

way hmise to Protestantism; to he ''stingy,nar'roweninded, and frozen-beartede, always Istielyingeo split the difference between Peterir and Cmilar, God and the Bevil." Had you 1I made this .statement clearly and distinctly, ;
and hair.. you then'avowed yourself one ofthis;I despised- , Galilean minority, your position,would have been an intelligible and manly;
oneecoda.iatent atone* with the truth of his-,

tory anti:withyour own high reputatinn as aI man of ulture and of integrity. Instead of
this, yotir speech !leeks to substitute Gallicau-

l ism forAomanisin 1 the doctrine cif Tet small
and conitantls d minishing faction .., for the
doctrinebf the c urch. It is as if 4 Baptist

', shouldelerty. that is church holds tothe pew-
' tice of )•'elese co trunion"• bemuse. Robert
Hall and other ' minent men have; written
againstit. -

The rhetoric of your speech is quite effec.
five. (the piece of it seems to have itouched'
the sensthilitiesof your audience •so ;strongly

; that I cannot forbear to quote Retold to fur- •
nish Yoit.•with acriticism on it from IRoman
fatholieb;‘ hand, Written mouths befOre your
speech;was deliVered, with prophetic fore-I knowle4ge of whit it "was to be." ?If," you
say, ~e. I -

'‘

"li., lb- any proyidenceethe BishopofRome,
should ;become possessed of arteiee and alIfleet, and in a spelt of conquest or any other
spirit, should invade the territory of the Ustited States, or assiil the tights of ouecountry;
he. weeild find n more earnest antagonists
than thii'llomantholics.. And for myself,

re in th. Hall to vote seppliesif notht.for a„.141
defending army, er if too old to take part in
the 'active defence, I should, if-alive, b.. at
least irriny chamber melt the foot of the altar,imphiri)ig. God fin. the safety of myecountry
and thiedifeat of! the intadere."

The leenticipatOrY criticism on this ."elo-
quent passage," you will find in at Review
edited off' the ablest.Roman Catholic writer
in. Anifiica, andI endorsed on its never by
neatly _§,rery Bishop of. your chime)). in the
countyp

"It hie been ustomate, here (i. i. among
Catholics in Gre t Britain and America) to
deny blithe mostipositive terms all authority
of the Pope in ten rata ex litre dirht,o, and
toindulge tri'no little abuse of the Sovereign
Pontifflypothetieally. -We hat' read in Oath-
olic jthiinals, and heard frOm therostrum,and
from the 'pipit, expressions with regard: to
hueldircg on one's knapsack and ithoulderine
one's Musket, and• marchingagainst the Pop:,
in easele should do so er so, that have made
our bitted run hold—expressions Which we
should-hardly have ..yeetured on therselveseven 'Shen a Protestant. •The writers or
speakere knewv ry. well' that the ease they
supposedcould ever, occur and that there-
fore they. were e; but they little considered,
we mat, believe, the impression they convey-
ed,

-

orthe effectthey were producing on themirisi:of the simple Catholic, or that they
were teaching, oor at least favoring, that very
dontrint' ofcourtiers and demagogues which
create:so manydifficulties for the Holy See,
and which apparently justifies the• dee-Cathieilic world in its war against the Pepacy."--

-

(Brotensoiee Renew, April, 1844, p.:114.) '
,So Much for your rlaetoriee now;for what

loyie and bistor can be feund in yourspeech,
You admit that le Pope has "preet-wded _to
dethrehe kings end thus to release aubjects;".. -

. .

hat at the same time you dear that this was
"ever done under claimer divtairight," You
adduce as a crucial instance, the ease ofGreg-
ory VII., (not Ganganelli; asyoti. unfertunate-
ly style him, but Hildebrand,) that great, and
in many, respects good man, whose li, eras

, spent in efforts to correct abuses inthe church,
and atthe same time toconsolidatetie Papal
power.; Your startling assertions about Hil-
debrand are!enough to disturb his mighty
bones in their grave. He"deposed Henry
1V.," you adroit; butthe did net claim that
his salmi ttr;' depaciagateEmperorerasofDi-
rine riyl:t: l This is sufileientl7 explicit. You
shall be held,to this declaration. True, you
qualify the assertion a little in other parts ofIyour speech', by such words as "merely," Iirately," Aer , in -connection with "Divine
right;'T but I have too much' Confidence in
your native American honesty to think that
you mean to;use evasion in,this matter. It

• mightldo for;a Jesuit; but not for Joseph .R.lChandler: Indeed, you have btiund 'yourself
still More strongly by asserting that "if it. was
Divine right; a right inherent in: the spiritual
office of.the Bishop of Rome, as successor of
St. Pker, then it 'can never, it may never
lapse.] :Note sir, I mean to show •that. not Jonly. regory, Nit many.of. hissuccessors, did1elaim this power Arc diei-ao; that the Popes ,
have ondemned the contrary doctrine; that!
this e ndenmation has never been retracted;
that onsequently "the power has never
lapsed;" and that you, Joseph-R. Chandler,l
and all otherRoman Catholic s,'are bound to
admitit, or else he stigmatized by your morel
orthodoehrettrien, as "half:way Protestants." '

Let, us, begin then, with Gregory VII. The
whole aim of this pontificate,as stated by the
Roin4n Catholic (Galilean) historian I)uplin,
"was to bring-all the crowned heads under his
subjection, and to oblige theq.to bold their !kingdoms as fiefs of the Ho1i See, and to I-. govetra them at his discretion L--(Dupineix.
48.) I might fill asp this whor e letter with

~.

pis from Gregory's hulls: and ;epistles, 'vindi tins this very " Divine : right," which
you so boldly assert he,never claimed. Did
you think tbatyour speech wareto blot out all

listoisr? dr am I, with the sense charity that
I have heretofore, to infeethat you have never
even ',read so much of the life of Gregory as
to terti that his name was not Ganganelli,
that you hate never so much as seen his net
excommunicating Henry IV., from which I
extract the following: t , ....

- "If has pleased thee, (:) Peter, Chief of the
Apostles., add does please thee. thai the peo-
ple cf Christendom (Okristiouus populous)
committed specially to IThees,Abould render
obedience tin me.. In this equbdenee, for thedig+ and defence of :Thy holy Church, in,
the 'e of Almighty God, the Father, Son;
and loly Ghost, I depose from imperial and

ist.m

royal administration King Henry, son of
Hen , sometime emperor, who too boldly
and rashly path laid hands on thy Church. I
absolve all Christian subjects to the empire
from ]that oath whereby they ;were wont to
plight their faith unto true kinos ; • for it is
righOthat he should he deprived of dignity
who both endeavor to cliteintah the majesty of
the Churel."—Cone. .quin. ill. ap. lolinioni,vii.4B4. I •
• Gregory used even still stronger language
in life letter to the Bishops, accompanying the
above act, and especially in one written from
Tivtli, Aug. 25, 1076, to Iliiilssp Herman, of
Metz, whohad informed hkm that his auster-
ity hi the premises wasLqtisstioned. In that

. letter' be grounds his right upon the Scrip.
easel; upon the power of the !-keys given by
Christ to Peter, anti from him. descending to
the .fopes; and upon the usages. of his pre-daseessors. He calls the opposite doctrine
"madness".. and "folly":(insanies el latuittts).
Want of space hinders-me front giving mere
ample citations; though they arc needless,
except for such personS, as baVe never looked
into the controversy. 1 -

The doctrine established ls: Gregory, (tied
maietained by his successors withgreater of
less ;strictures from that, day to this,) is that
the Pope i# Christ's vicegerent and represen-
tatiqe in the administration of human affairs;

i andIthat "the deposing power is inherent in
him as bend ofthe spiritual authority, as the •

.guatdiau and judgeortlie law under which
,Kings and; Emperors hold their crowns, and
have the right toreign" (thiS last is the lan-
guage of aRomanist writert not mine.) By
this, authority Paschal _II. in 1099 deposed
Helier IV.; Innocent at:, in 1210. • deposed

1 othlV.; -Gregory IX.„ in 1239,extrammuni-
ed'Frederick He and absolved his subjects
fro their allegiance; !Innocerit-IV.e in 1245,
pronounced sentence of deprivation-against
thesame -Frederick II.; Boniface VIII,, in -
130,Z, thundered forth againstPhilippe le Del
ofFrance,' the fainou bell Erwin &Lactase,
containing the most extravagant assertions of
the powersofthe Holy sSee ; Paul 111. in 1536
and Is3B,'deposed and damned Henry VIII.
ofEngland and absoltleil his Subjects Iron] all
oaths ofallegiance ; Pius V.ein 1570,uttered
a bbll against Queen Elizabeth, in which "out
ofthe fulness of Apostolic power" he deprivedthe!dtdd Queen of her pretended title to the.
-Itligtlonsrandreleased her sebjeets from "all.
ma suer of duty, dominion,, allegiance and
obedience.:' The listMeelfnet end here; but
I am tired of citing facts 'knewn to all man-

' kind--except yourself.
might quote the (ireeise fenguage. ofeach

oftt he ateive Popes, in each.ease grounding
their jurisdiction upon Divine Right. Take
thi,following from, Innocent 111. as a sped-

_ mkt : "Perim, sieiriileniituliar,sic et &Nu-
dineproeinisiet unicerais4acitriceiriusestiliins
eenet est terrace pleninido ejus, orbis terrarun
et eniversf qui habitant in.co.n. Romaus Pea--1 Wee, 9tii Won purl hoininis,sed reri lid rice),"
gerit in terris,---non 1;;Imam Fed diiinaiiotius.atottoribiti dissoltit." 1 need not translate

i 'thi passage for you; it declares, as you see,
th true Papal doctrine of the superiority of
'thi

th spiritual over thetemporal power, and
1 ati hority of the Popeover both, in very strong

la guage But if you need lit stronger, you

;

"• may findit inBranifaei's Unniiz SaL./44an, above
reitirrel tti: „ ;

1 . tWe are taught byei the words of the evan-
gelist. lii his powes there- are two swords,
th' spiritual -anti temporal.' For when the

; apostle said, iLo, hero aretwo swords ;' name-
' EV;iii thelChurchs when the- apostle spoke,tile Lord did not says) 'his not toomuch,but,r 'lbis enough.' Certainly he who denies;thatI the temporal sword ;is in the power of St.
!• Peter, badly attends to the wordofour Lord,

dark 'Pelt thy sword in its sheath.' Both
I sw -lids, therefore, are in the power of the
I Church)

. 'namely
, th l spiritual sword and the

.

' nieterial kerard i buteheone is, tobe exercised
by the:Clinreh, 'the other for thi Church; that
is he Psoperty of the priest in the hand of1 kings and soldiem, hutat the trod and suffer-,l L ,,_. ~,

attOe of the eisiest; for' it behooves that one
sward his,subeeet tosithe other, and that the

1 temporaliauthority be isubjeet to the spiritual
! poster, i --

• 1q'or; truth bearwitness, the spiritual
power can appoint the earthly power, and
judge it, 1f it.be not rood for this the pproph•
ecYQf Jeremiah truly, states of the Church
and roowcir of the Church. -''Behold I hare
setthee over nationsandkingdoms„;etc.,which
follow. Therefore, if.the earthly foyer devi-.
at s, it is judged byits superior; but ifthe en.
preme power deviates, it can be judged by
GOd elope, not by man..

;31oreever, we declare, affirm, define, andpronounce, that it is' altogether a matter of
necessity to salvation] for every human crea-
ture to be subject thi the ,pomen Pontiff:','--
((Corpus.TurfsCanoaci. Roebner, Torn.
11, pr I 14.1.)*

IS not necessarYIto. dwell upon.. the con-
tests to Which this htill gave rise, or upon the
evasions which }3onitace subsequently re-alined. 114 PhilipOile Be! he found a mas•
tilr, as You will leari any of the book's,
of history relating bi the period, if you will
MO consult them. The •Pope wrote to the
Kntg: "We would Ore thee to know that in
things spiritual and' te•inpr,rai thou art alibie d
to ;"-f-' and the King .replied to the Pope :
s.fre woefk hare thtiemtuonnate otly to knoall
Oat in ternrwi thiivi, we arc subject to no.
tnan."s : The autheaticity of these polte

nisms has, it is trite) been denied; though
upon insittlicient&elands. 'But be that asit._

.

• i i
, , *The lest clause is ;p` potentin the mit--3 I. Ruthe wurtfr 4Papists," as it iis ouiphiyed by intl.: 'H ;1. '', ' • • ' •

centroteesialitits' within the 'Church of Itcone, to 1.I"Porro ortene Rolpfusi, Pones:tier: cosi Lamaism4lesi•rif4. theist) aho aro not Inclined to restrict cream/ye: rbielorowti,i,Jieiatu*. dedilSiVrHE .4 pre-'the Papal wirer. I • 1 itodarat4 oviaino e•tiei de:nrocethate iaiutit."
fPontineein nt ipatitierant .. :, ratrtitie spirit-7 1 tuSeiri tc roliteres tliyi6vti in irittealiguit a mei.i wills biikeransit tudireete potestateng, quondam, • poralibill Nerbieadirei

1.4lrn, nI.. qui•....i.:seuluoui.lintemP.lialib•fx—'4k eit.a•rr: •i,ge. . t"Sciet hoz eiaritil, e t itni, io fro.ppl robliv itos
a 1..v, non* evbif."

l
.. ,.1,- . i . • . .. .

.

may, the hull auxin Saar-tam remains, to-be
"explained away" (in Ili.: BilvillXoll tB tan'
guage) by the Bassucts, the Gameline andthe
Chandler's, who rashly impugn the Papal an:
thority "in lempomli." ,

Five hnadred years and more have paseed
since Boniface died a miserable death- Frew,
that day to;this the Popes or Rome have eith-
er explieitlY avowed doctrines equivalent in
substance ts, his, or, by silenee, have :given
them a tacit consent. Isi'o Pope has-authori-
tatively dolled the indireellemporial 'author- '
ity ofthe Holy See; I defy you to produce
the instance. Your speech promises one, and
I looked fcir it with eager 'eyea ; but could,
find nothint nearer to it thap the, declarations
ofthe Cu 'nolo (made in 1791 to serve a
pressing 'ideal exigency in Great Britain).p li
that "the See ofRome never taught that an;
oath to liipgs separated from the Catholic'.
communioo may be violated; or that it is-
lawful for the Bishop of Rome to evade their_1
temporal rights and dominitins."-' Begging
your pardon, this dims not Much the point at Iall, and yell know it. Appeal no more, then, ;

to the Pori:, "lest a worse Ithing come unto
you." ; • iButyou plant yourself upon the Grail-cab' I
explanation, (especially as; lamely given by; i.
M. Gosselin) of the oniiduct of the Popes in ,1
the middy ' ages in deposingkings, &c. You,:i
might hay given your hearers:a little inforet
'Elation, ta the way, about M. Ooseelin's book,;I
had you 6 n possessed of it. It is a treatise

"Theon "e Arer, of the Police duringthe Mid.',le
(Ile Ages; &c.,"'hy M. Gosselin, director in the-
Seminary Of SL Sulpice, Paris;, translated by
the Rev. N. Kelly, of Matiootb. (London,
Dollman: Baltimore, Murphy &, Co., 1853, 21
vols. 8 vo.) It is written by a Galilean, -who!denies, "aat least is unwilling lb assert the
temporal utbority of thirChurch over sovere
eigns by ivine right." Ilie object is to shout 1f i.that the tenure by which the Popes held tem:lport' authority wan not the; jus elitinum, hut
the t ilts ialitionn—the laWs of the Catholic i
Stktes of "the middle ages. You follow 'this 1
view throughout and cite M. Gosselin; as if.,
(instead of writing againstthe current Papal 1opinion, as that eminent writervery wellknew
he was daing,) he expressed the settled!doeL I:
trine ofP' pes, Cardinals, Jesuits and all.=. i
You did of tell your readeri (and in Charity I

P'

again I ust suppose you did not knew) that I
this book ' treated :with great and deserved 1
severity, from the Beeman stand-point,- in
Browaso `lr .geriew for January, 1854 ,(pp.l
87 'see.) 'You doubtless were not aware that iBrownsoe (and remember the endorsers t it I
of the Biiiheps, including tFRANCIS PATRICE 1XENRICK and tJoms Ileums, on the back of
his journel,) charges Gosselin with ''reading
history lr ekwardsr with "taking -startling. .
liberties"th the, language of illustrious pdn-
tiffKand listinehished_doctors ;" witFr' coati- I
ding that "if

listing
is right, Popes, enteral, If a

Doctors, rid the great body of the. faithful,-!
for eentu ies entertained an erroneous theo-
logical opinion :" and with setting forth. "is. I
plausible: but ilfusary theory--invented to lie- !
ointnend the Church to hit' enemies, or to es- icape the ',diant•olways aitaehed to.Malik /the-4
world." These are only a few titbits; ifFie Iwill but ad the article fOr yourself, yoU will
see how

'
uietly Brewnson flays.Gosselin, andi __ Ilhow he veld be likely to flay you, should he

ever tak you in bands, But hear hiS elechtei
ration u. on the main point finade in yoiir 1;
speech; that without which all the rest' ie I
mere "leather and prunella i" . • ,

"All history fails' to 'show an instance in ;
which the Pope, in deposing a temporal' Soy. i

. ereign, 'rofesseti to do it bythe authority vent-
ed in hit by the pious belief of the. faithful, Igenerall, received paeans, the opinion iif:

•the age, the concession of sovereigns, or the
civil ear stitution and public laws of Catholic-(

Slates. On the eontraryi lie always claims to 1ao it.byithe authority committed to ?hint as
the successor of the Prince of the Apostles,
by the authority of his Apostolic Ministry, by
the authority committed to him of hindi6gand..liering," by thp authority tit Almighty '
God, of Jesus Christ, piing ofkings and Lord
of lords whose minister;though unirorthy, ho
asserts t at he- isie-oisoineisue hform ula, Whit li
aolemid and expre.esly•nseisfortli thathis author- ;
ity is lie d by divineright; by virtueefhismila Iistry, a d exercised eolely. in his ehameter Oft
Vicar or Jesus. Christ on ;'earth. To this, we
believe,' there is not a !•'single I exceptiom—.
Wherever the Popes eitifieir titles, they nee.
er, sofar as we can find, cite a hninap- titld,
but aliays a divine title Whene'e is- this'?
Did-thel Popes eite.ei false title? Were they
ignorat oftheir own title ?"

A bri f account of the .Gatiicanliberties; :as
they ar called, and of therelation ofebe Popes
toward hem, may.still further aid you when
you nest undertake to speakin Congress enthis I
questio. The French church from an early.
period was distinguished by a greater senseofindependence than that of any other gauntry-
in Eur pe: ' Certain, limits were 'set, Co- the
abuses of Papal power: by the Pragmatic
Sancti n ofLouis IX. A.lD. 1269, and by duffiiof Bou ges in 1438; butt the so-called "Gale• .
'lean li erties" of the present day took their Irise i' the famous disputes tetw-een lanais I.... .

- ..., ...,

.
-X- 1%.

orap
nd Innocent Nl:concerning the right
inting 'to livings; ,pulled the Reg' akr--

The firing summoned the bishops than assem-,
lily at Paris, which, hi 1682 'passed ;the fol-
lowing:fourpropositions :—L Thitthe Popes
have no power from God to interpose, direct-
ly or i#directly, in the temporal ',concerns-of
princes or of sovereign States. IL Thatthe
autho ty of General Councils is superior to
that o the' Pope. 11L That the' usagetof
the Fr nth Church-are inviolable. IV. That
the P ,pe is not infa llible,, in 'pointe of faith,
unless[ his decisions are attendedwith the Cc:in-
tent of the Church.. Of the hubbub- which
these PropoSitions excited—of the trebtisei of
14mbardus (Sforidrati); Dubois and Otbeis
against them, and of their 'magnificent and
triumPhant defence bythe "Eagleof MeaUx.,"
I. 'mist infer that you have never heard'', for_
your speech implies that the Church alisys'
belier d these _propositions, or at least.the:

41
first o 'them. But it is inore inaportaut that
you a ould know -what the Porn thmight
about them; and Inman to tell you. , Inthe
brief 1Innocent XL, dated April-11th,- 1082,
you-will find the following rather strong:lan.
page: "Per prataies 'title* traOct 0064'

on,ab ipotenet Deo auelkiritate,. irnpvtooMus, 1feeill i MIS et CeMamito qua in' istis bestris,
condi is ado stag in negotio regalia:, curs
oinnil 414 iude secatit.- lkerhapsyou' may, say
that t is condemnation refers only to theithts
of the, Assembly concerningthe regale. I Lis-
ten ten to Alexander VI; in his constitution,
entitled inter tuultipticee published on:. the
4th of August, •1600: "bninifie et siragnta,qua faro road. extensioam juri.s regalia,
quamNotoaddmlarationern de poked* eeelest..
atti!xt, ac quatuor propOsitionts en ea. con/en-/as ..1. actaLet ger& fiterunt impro&antua; ens-sarno, irrttarnug, et trnnutamus." f"All the
sets tfthe;Assembly withreference to tge.ex:
tepsi ri ofthe jus regale, and also the decii:
ration concerning the ecclesiaiticat ; Omer,
and thefour propositions therein containe d,
we do coadenta' make Mid; inratitirkintl.an
nut) It is notnecessary to folio* the„Gal-.
Beals Church further; I have given eitiugb
to show that its declaration is, in subtance,
youri ; and that the PHPES HAVE CONDEHNED
and *NXIILLED IT. This condemnation.they
have neverretracted ; and to-day, the Pa
part

palisin the 'Church is as bitter against'Gal-
limn at as Alexander VI;:was -in 1690. 1
have taken the briefs juitcitedfromnoPretest-
ant hook ; myauthority es Monseigneur &us-
set, Cardinal Archhislicip of Rheims, a'm'en
who Stands higher at ROine than, perhaps,anv .bther French prelate. Yon will'find.what
I have given you 'abOie, and more. in his
notes- to Bergier's DicitOnnarie de ,7heologie,
'col. 111., p. 571, seq. llf you wish' to inake,
furtller acquaintance with this eminent pre-
latel writings, you may see copious extracts
froin his "Observations-mit le Premier ,Ottrie
de 4 Declaration de 1682," in Itrownsan far
Ctet4 1854. (pp. -116 „soli) to the perusal of
whidh I earnestly recoMmend.you. . -

,I have now shown yen the true papal- due-
-1 trint as set forth id the deeds and writiegl
the Popes.j. The mosteminent doctors ofthe

I Chnirch maintain this! doctrine' fully; and ifspade allowed I could cite largely from:Aqui-
' nes; Bellartaini. Suarek, and I knota not howwally more. - Onepassage fromBaronins May
I hark you to'see how veer position ittestiineted
at*me, Oar Bernal-as,. Icaa-aeaure;oyou; is

I,na authority there:) !"All theite;t says' he,I "whotake from the Chereh ofRome, andfromthe !see of St. Peter, • doe of the two swords,
! t,4allow only the spiriittar„ are trawled:fat'
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Batts* proomad doss prOms, wa areaw. prepared to!
risotto JOB astef?.oo.lt PUNTING of eriry distriptios,l
at thitddas of Ike Miners' Jistrrard,resew Bust rap

to dotettedirefeesitalllditsontits thaCausty, as
Reis, rUltigarO, fislts at Ladino,
Lave itikn. • 1. Rod Road Tickea.
Hood lafts, • .1 "per risea*,
Artisks rfAgreastsf, Tt*r Iterst;

Areadr, (*kr Rooks, do.,
At dur daseast sotior. : per sts:a. of JOB MB Is
soar*extersiss due iliat trd*y War Office In t 1 isr
timS of the Ma* sad es Itaorly bards reploysd sapreer.
ly for Jobuzir Afts apilaw Motor otuistr, eti *in,
siguitiotootrior work to to, is peat as say the so its,
tentedout to Mstithes On-TEN-0 IN COLORS doe
at Out stertest mottos,. •

BOOK BINDERY.
Modica Nand La ovaryTaitrity ofdyle. Mak &vitaat

fairy ancetptian saaastactSed, bat:ma- and ruled *t.. or-
drr altcrl notias. -*I

herflice.". As ifbe too had fdreseen yrntr'un-
fortunate speech in Congreasi be<calls this theelusiesispaitiosrum,"._witich mayberender-
:ed. for ,your benefit, "the Itentry ofthe politi.
clans: . Suarez, in his treatise Primate
(lib. iii., cap.' 21,) asks the pregnant question,
.''an peat*, :whom,sua espii:ituatierpotesiat-

poasi; Chroaaxoaprincipea no*robot di.
rime pratipitildffr, .gedeliant evert nuniend.o,
eliam usittre ad regni prirationemr
the Pontiff, in virtue of his spiritual authori-
ty, not merely advise and direetChristain prin-
OBE.. but also.coerce them by littnithment, even
toIke..extent of stripping theca ofroyalposeer.
it need bet") This questionis Answered
firinatively. Bellarmine maintained, as
have said, the indirect tempdral power; and.
Pope Sixtus V. put him in.the Index for deny-
ing thedirt& Yet yuu vronlA have us believe
that the Pope never has claimed even the in-
direct! • . .

couuttils, from time JulSiam, as they entrust
me, and not to divulge, directly or indirect.
ly, by word„,wrifing . off; circumstance whatso•
'ever, but to-execute all that shall be propos-
ed, given in charge, kir discovered unto me,
by you. my ghostly father, or any of this sa-
cred convent. Aft which, I, A. k, do swear
by the blessed Trinity, and blessed Sacra-
ment, which I am notto receive, to perform,

,

and on my part to keep inviolably ; and do
call sU the heavenly and glorious host ofhea-ven to witness these my real intentions; to
keep, this my oath. In!testimony hereof I
take this most heft andlblessed Sacrament of
the Eucharist ; and witness the same further
with •my hand and seal, in the face of his, this
.holy convent, this day of An. Dom., fre.

itileCtEll 14$,RE •

ix APPEAL. Tc, leroseliete ;

Nethses, Deveitees, ~Siatiwe read, rrjfect, and act.

The thilowing articli from the Boston Ban.
stripe is thought to present, in so clear a ligh
the real cause of the pecuniary- difficulties net
der which the eoentrylas been so long auger-
lug, that it has been *printedfor generalCulation in various forms. The remedy lies
in a general system. of ;retrenchment, and eape. •disk', in the encouragement of home Mann-
factures. Ifeach. individual will determine to .
do his or her duty in the premises, relief, per-
manent relief,. andan avoidance offuture evil,
may be safely promiseill But no merely tern
wary check to impertations will answerthe
purpose. ,The viettel Of gluttony or intemper-
ance must. maintain' habitual caution, if he
would recover strengthofframe and vigor of
limb. Editors ofpapers are earnestly request.
ed. to copy this Appeel, and all true patriots
are enjoined to promote its general circula-
tion. Copies of it, in every shape, should be
cheaply.printed, and 'generally distributed.—Shalltins appeal be made in vain?

HAELD Times.—Evitybody talks and thinks
about the 'hard timest' and almost everybody
-feels them, and knee's by bitter experience
what they mean. .1:44 eery few stop to con•alder, as carefully as: they should, what is'the
cause of .all the suffering and anxiety they
share or witness, or what remedy there may be
for either. Some attribute our trouble's tothebanks, and demand ne'ore discounts--as ifthe

- banks were not aisrays eager to do just as
much business as they can do lawfully _and
safely. Some attribute them to the great
frauds ofagents, who bare mismanaged the
affairs otpetit earimeations, and so created a

• wide distrust—astit 4 few' unprincipled mencould, by mere,pectilations, blight a whole
land worth a.tuillion i thins more. than they
hive cheated it out or, And others give oth-
eireamer for, them.! Each of these reasons
may have some weight; butnoone of them is
ofmuch significance,': nor could all Put togeth-er produce such effects as we Winn* or ac•
count for them. It is the people—the mass
of thepeople—that mike thetrouble. No leas
powercan bringabon't,such results. The ani-
versal extravagancehas caused the -universal
depression and anxiety.

If atr individual spends more than his la-
conic; everybody knows he must retrench or
be ruined. If the whole nation runs into sim-
ilar extravagance- nation beingonlyz. mass
of individuate-the .:Bole nation must retreneleor be ruined. In the United States, for sieve-
ral years back, we hive been spendingextray.
agantly, and the consequence is,that there is
now a general embarrassment and trouble;and we begin to heir a cry toknow• the cause
and find, the re-media. The cause is as plain

• as:the Way to. churebt the remedy is equally
plain, but by no Means an agreeable. We
have bought More than we can pay for with
our present itieomei. We musttherefore, re-
trench, or go on suffering more and more.

That this is the true state of the Case may
be made clear by tw'o examples, taken from
the opposite extremes of our folly. The;See-
retary -ofthe Treasury tells ue that in our last
financial year NIe imported thirty-three mil-
lions worth of silk goods. .Silks we produce
•at home only in small quay ities, and it is the
merest luxure. We! iJlioubrbe as warm and
as well off. physically, in all respecti, without.spending a dollar on it. NOw, If we want toknow what is done yi t.ith it, look at the drestes
ofour women whole husbands and fathers
cannot afford to pay-for them; or atthe dra-
pery of their parka's, which are becoming
mere monuments of. vanity and bad taste by
their heavy, inelegant extravagance. ,Or
what, perhaps, is yet; more obvious, look atour
large -hotels, and the people who frequent
them. One of thein, in New York, whoseLadies' Ordinary Was lately a sight like a
she ~at a play hour had damask curtainsin

drawing rooms !,tat cost fifteen thousand
. dollars. At the last accounts they were in the.Sherif'f's hands. Prirate parlors of the samefashitin are coming fast to the same end.But let us go to the other extreme of our
folly. We are compelled to import silks it
we 112,14 f have

have
but if there is anvthinof which we have eitouglr, and to spare, it isstones,-niarbleandr gramte and the sandstone,

and all kinds of atones. New England andthe Middle StatesRib full ofthem. But quan-
tities are now impeekd fromFrance! Church-es and houses, in small numbers, are builtotthem in New.Ye& and Brooklyn and else-where. One penicin in New York, we under-
stand, now offers a hundred tons of them forsale. Next, we might to bear of importingdirt to cover up one _Own rocks, teat the sightof them should" reproach' us with oursenselessextravagance. Sancho, in Don Quixote, char-
acterizes a niati'd roily by saying; he wattlebetter bread than can be made ofitheat. Do
we watt better chniches and house's than Canbe built of Quincy and Rockport granite, orBerkshire and Virulent 'marble, or Connecti-i'Brownson'a Review, Jen. 1854. 1 cult sandstone? The very,suggestion is ridie!

We append the eelidlit • oMle Which .every ulm- 16:-
here is no need orsuch separate- illus.Jesuit takes when he attaches himself to the But t

-rations. Our importations for the last twoOriel% This oath also disproves the pOsition I years show our extravagance and folly in theof Mr. Chairdler. The addertion that the Je• ( grass, just as plainly as our French silks and
suits have been•discountenanced by a portion ; French building stones show them in detail.Take, for example!, the years 1844 and 184..5,of the Catholice, amountstb nothing—because compare them; with the years 180 and.it:ie.-well knownandcomthat the ' present Pope has 1854, an see what the Secretary'of the Tree-thrown all his influeune infavor of this branch; Airy +says about them; we mean, *bathe says
of- the Church, since .he receded_ from the i about merchandisenad goods.ofevery snort im.
liberal course adopted atthe conimeecemeati and croistrmen to the United States
.of his Peritificate.l And the liostonthme yearsplacedwhenceh minnuat aa eatiturc"

• ted atththey were shipped.which is good authority amongCatholics, only! His table runs as follows:a few weeks I«;ol:deelered that the "Tl^Sitits! Year. • Value. : Population.. Pee'eep4t.
were the: 4A of Use Chttrelt at' the presend; In 1844 888,980,086 19,1;41,000 . $5 045
day : , -In 1845 101,907,800 19,784,000 515• .1 •

The Jesuit. Oath. WIn 1855 250,420,0 25,000,400: 10-00In 1834 279,712 000 25 500 000 10 CO"II A. B. now is the presence of Al- - • 7: "

That is; in ten years,. wehave almostexact-mighty God, the blessed Virgin Mary, the'•po lyrta doutib4 sedf theo.rtachaverat i geridi pridropo lairti .in onthseofeo ouur ntqint:lislessed 4amMthicehaelßa .rael theArthc ehaz yl,'athepostkablessedst.Peter and St. Pauli-And all the saints ,and .•11,11e have paid the Places where the goods
sacred haste of heaven and toyou my ghost. -rare siVadt tan:d°llara 6)'r ever,' many WO'fla,n an child itt, the ,United

ever,'
ly father, do declare fAnia nay- heart, tedhotiti Gin the slaVes—and to these ten dollars wewad resetextio.n, that- his Holiness Po

Christ's;is iriaa,!Generai , and in the Must add charges-and duties, turd profits, that
trio andshey /had catholic or aid. Will bring, the whole up to an average of six-
versa!' Aura throHighout the earth) and teen or eighteen -;dollars of merchanirse im.
that by .the virtue of the keys of binding ported. for each soul on our soil, each ofthe
and lowly,' given to his Holiness by, our /mat tit?'" y ears' 511 a a monstrous fact needs •
Saviour Jeans- Christ, hi has. power to

l kings,- princes,
de.: only to be stated.' It needs no Poor Richard

post heretic states, con, : to cypher out its meaning and its consequen-a
monweelthe, -sod governments, au t>goviternments,

Cets. therefore, we intend to get out ofour
legal without his sacredebafirmalioi, and troubles, it is plaT that I" mast import ku. •
they mayeafdy to destr,f ,yed rusasroari to I. But, to stop this ruinous importation th
the utmost of me power, I and will, " But,

must bur less:of it. It Is the* strair en-
defend this thictrine,sad hie Holiness', uttly" Th4'Yca° wend- the timea or. "she'
right and customs, a --them harder ustai they choose s andnootheagainstall usurpers of j

ermeans or poweron earth can doeither.the heretical (or Protestant) authority,What,'
to6rer i dspeeially agaitist the now pretend.' Now, ladies! would you help your countrye 4 authority and ,Chureli of England and all out of troubles? Then re-salve,' each one,-and form leagues 'with others of your.aex; tet-sdberents,lia regard that they and 84 be=wpm, and heretical. opposing the sacked; purchase no article of dreeit, ornament, orfur-niture, which iStfiet made by your own coon-mother 'Church Of / renouitce
lierthi,tkiditiseyo.phLeaanynce otanegreka:Lace:teastitre toesia,avti•iih76; t

.ems, heusiebandorcoz .nb trywioheom menatild.tes-tndtaletorthaestfade-vi.
ca mine to the same lattelable:detatenhaatiMal

or 07tZe787 i'Llizzgier s:;th; li7doe. Then, shall we once moresee prosperity in our
trine of the Church of "England, the Calvin.; land, and financial .peace thzoughoat our bor.

dersZ Take a copy of the following pledgeiatgt iiienntS, andarmtable. and
d of others -of the _name.Proteetngrenta, to be titer them: upon a sheet of paper and hand it round for

'selves are 'damned, and to be i damned; that: signatures:
will not forsake the same. 1 du further de.! PLEDOE or ;DOMESTIC tanusraz.
clam, that I will , help, assist, and advise all: _ In view of thi:"Hard Times".arising frail
or any of his holiness' agents in any place excessive importation, we hereby mutually
wherever I Audi: her: _ England,' Scotland,' promise not to 'purchase any articleof foreignand 'kilned, or in any other territory or king; . Manufacture which can readily be obtained of
dons, I shall come WI:lid& my Waist toex ,' = home make, for the space of at le.astoneyear/
tirpate the herdical Protestant'sdodriar, dada 'renewable at - 04 pleasure. We milt etutdata
to dxstrogall their prettar.ktl papas regal on the noble eistmile of out pathless duriagAgithertriee. silofurther promise declare; Revolution, who-mortised te•chink the etleehp-
that rtatwithstanding f am dispensed with,l .ser,,or wear theforeign silk forced upon our
to a:sseme any religfon, heretical, for. the country by Blitialto
propagating ofthe mother church's interest, I . Signed by MarthisTritiitton, Mrs. John
to keep secret and Ovate all ,her agents' Rencoek. and eiherre . '

:It remains _for ma,hrietly to set forth the
present state of Roman Catholic- opinion.—,
The ultratnontane doctrine is held, I, by the;
Pope; the cardinal.% without excep-
tion; 3,• by all, or nearly all, the Italian-bish-
ops; 4, by amajority of the 'bishops of Ger-
many, Spain and Portugal; 4,-by . about two-'ithirds of-the- French tushOpit 6, by all MeiBelgian bishOps. Among the religious orders
it is held, 1, by the Jesuits without exception,
as no man can be admitted to the order who:
denies'it; 2, by a tea, iitity ofl, the members ofi
the -other (sixty or more) religicins orders,l
which viewith each:other in devotion to the f
Pope, each ofthern havinga (ieiteralat }Lime.
As for,the Catholic journal 4 I, the Ciniita
catiolica at Rome -Was established for the
very pia:pose of maintaining'.this theory, and
does maintain it most effectually: 2f7the His.
torisch,FbAiterreher Blatfrr, the most eminent
Papal,' journal in Germatiy_, is strongly! ultra-. 1'montane; 3,the Univers, of Paris, is mmore more
ultramontane.tharAellarmina; 4, the Belgian
papers, I think withput exception, amen that
side; and 5, Broteasdn's _Bali:tip, in this cone.
try, i what I have shOwn yort above. - This is Ia, true showing; any of your bishops who may;
happen to be well read inthe controversy, will
tell you to; ask any more infortna-'.
tien ofthe man who reported to you that
debraud was Gaiganelli.. You bring forward;
Bishops Kenrick, idughes and tither* to assert fthattlie"temporal power is not an article of!
faith:" but noone'competent to meddle in the;.controversy at *all, has ever • declared that it
was. - This denying what is;not asserted is a;common-trick of hard-pressed disputants. I
um sorry to Ste piu imposed uporiby it But'
what I do assert is this—that the .temporal
power ofthe Pope is os'errieh 4rn agide of
forth askis infidlibility ; neither theone nor
other has everleeu affirmed by an amunieni- !
cal council and received by,the whole church:l
.A vear ago the liamaculateronceptionof, the
Virgin, was not matter offaith. Do You hold
it to, be so now? Certainlyryou do; and why?
Because the Pope has decfa;eri it, assisted by
et.;number if bishops, but -not" _by a general

. council. -Ifyou live long enough you will be-
lieve in- the infallibility'' rind thC"temporalpower- on the someauthority—or else you will' :
see the church split into fragin erns.
, .1 have now done all that 1 promised in the ;
beginning. May I not hope that, after read-
ing this letter,you: will rise in your- place in!
Congress,-at-the_first convenient opportunity
and re-state your fhoery of-the church? Does,
.not your reputatiOn as a scholar and a gentle•!
man need such a vindiCation as you can only ,
make by "de6ning your position ' anew? lil
you do, not do this, my, confidence •in your

• candor and ingenuousness will have been.sad..
ly. misplaced. .1fyou do, I.begyou to read in
the course ofyour spekh, the following truth-
ful passage from the coryPhnsus of Roman
'Catholic editors in, America!

"There is,, in our judgrnentt but one valid
defence of the popes, in their exercise of tern-i
poral authority in the middle ages over sover-
eigns, and..that_is, that they_possess it by di-
vine right, or that the ape holds that au-
thoritv by vitt:lie:of his eon/mission friim Jesus
I.;llFisi, as the sucessor of Peter, the prince of',
the apostles, and visible hilad of the Chiireh.!
Any defence cif them on a lower ground must
in oar_judgrtient,' fali to meet the real points!
in the UM, and, is rather in evasion than a I
fair,-honest, dire:et, and satisfactory reply.—
To defend their power as an extraordinary
power, or as an accident in' Church history,
growing out' ofthe peculiar circumstances, ei-
yd_constitution, and laws of the times, now ,
passed away, perhaps forever, may be regard-
ed as less likely , -to displease non-Cathelies,i
end tekoffend the sensibilities of.power, than
to defend it on theground ofdivineright, and
as inherent in the divine constitution of the,'
Church; but even on the lew ground of polif4 .:.cy, we do not think it the !wisest, in the loa
run.

- Say:what we will, we bnii gain littleere Iit with those .we would cpnciliate. Always
:to their minds; will the tecdPoral power of Niel
pope...by.divine right loom up in the distanced
and always will they believe, _howeverl
viliuld Catholics here and ;there may deny it, Ior nOminally Catholic governments oppose it,
that, it is the real Roman Catholic doctrine, to
be reasserted and acted the moment that eir-
cinristances render it priident or expedient.—
We gain nothing with theta but deulits ofour
sincerity, and we: only • weaken among our-
selves that *arta and genekousdevotion to the
.Holy rather which is due;from every One of
the fa!thful, and • which so' essential to the
prosperity of the Church,- hillier unceasing
struggles with _the godless -powers of, this
worldr* • • • • •

'1 am dear sir,yours very- trulv,
Jaw Ifeanl-rott.

CaHlsl4 Jag. 29v 1855.
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